Incorporation of 3H-thymidine in the embryonic vomeronasal and olfactory epithelial of garter snakes.
Previous studies have shown that the vomeronasal and olfactory epithelia of adult vertebrates provide good models for studying normal neuronal turnover and regeneration in response to axotomy. However, little is known about the cell dynamics in the embryonic vomeronasal and olfactory epithelia or the origins of different cell types in these structures. By using 3H-thymidine autoradiography, both in vivo and in vitro, the origins of receptor and supporting cells and the survival of labelled cells in the embryonic vomeronasal and olfactory epithelial of garter snakes were examined. The results of this study suggest that the receptor and supporting cells of both epithelial arise from separate stem cells and that two subpopulations of stem cells exist for receptor cells in the embryonic vomeronasal epithelium. One subpopulation generates cells that migrate through the receptor cell columns, while another subpopulation remains at the base of the epithelium for approximately 50 days. Although it is unclear how long receptor cells in the embryonic olfactory epithelium survive, the results of this study suggest that they survive at least 37 days and may survive over 56 days. In addition, the development of these sensory epithelia appears different in early versus late embryos, and regeneration in the vomeronasal and olfactory epithelia of adult garter snakes appears similar to development during late gestation. Cells in the developing receptor cell layer of the olfactory epithelium lose their ability to incorporate 3H-thymidine before those in the vomeronasal epithelium, suggesting that the onset of neuronal maturation occurs earlier in the olfactory epithelium than in the vomeronasal epithelium.